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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
STATE OF UTAH, I 
Plaintitf-Respondent, 
vs. 
JOSEPH L. DOWELLS, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
Case Nb. 860225-CA 
Priority 2 
££IEE_QE_BES£QN£MT 
JSBISDIS1ISS 
This is an appeal from a conviction of a second-degree 
felony after a trial in the Second Judicial District Court. This 
court has jurisdiction to hear the appeal under Utah Code Ann. § 
78-2a-3(2)(e) (1987). 
Defendant raised no constitutional or statutory 
arguments requiring interpretation of any s|uch provisions by this 
Court. 
51MIWEllI^ ?E-.IS5I2£5-EB£££I}l£D^ fll?.AP££AL 
Whether defendant is entitled to reversal of his 
conviction due to a witness1 in court testimony identifying him 
when the witness had previously identified a picture of him in an 
allegedly improperly suggestive photographic line up, and 
defendant failed to raise the issue prior to or during his trial. 
Defendant was charged with distribution for value of a 
controlled substance# a schedule I narcotic, in violation of Utah 
Code Ann. S 58-37-8(1)(2)(II) (1986) • 
Defendant was tried before a jury and was found guilty 
of distribution of a controlled substance on July 24, 1986, in 
the Second Judicial District Court, the Honorable David E. Roth, 
presiding. Defendant was sentenced on the same day to serve a 
term of not less than one, nor more than fifteen years at the 
Utah State Prison. 
On April 7, 1986, Officer Tracy Erickson of the Ogden 
City Police, Narcotics Department, purchased heroin at 153 30th 
Street, Ogden (from a man named Joe) , as part of a planned 
operation (R. 55-60). In her report of the operation, Officer 
Erickson described the man as a black male called "'Fats" and 
"Joe11 and approximately five-eleven to six foot one, 185 to 190 
pounds, black with gray hair (R. 78-79). 
On April 16, Officer Marci Vaughan of the same 
department showed Officer Erickson some photographs: five "mug 
shots" of other individuals and a driver's license picture of 
defendant (R. 90). Although Officer Vaughan made no reference or 
connection as to the purpose of the display, Officer Erickson 
recognized the defendant's picture as the man who had sold her 
heroin at 153 30th Street, Ogden (R. 75-76). At trial, Otticer 
Erickson identified defendant once again, as the man who sold her 
heroin (R. 58-59). 
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SIMM-, . : fHSHMEHI 
Defendant fai leJ t\ IF. i s s u e e i t h e r iii, 
p r e t r i a l mot ion ui ihn in in a d d i t i o n , d e f e n d a n t d i d 
' i >« ••• t 11 I i' i ' i » i 'i 11 i ' i " i FT"' " " l| , 'V a u t h o r i t y i n d i c a t i n g 
t h e t a s i s u n d e r w h i c h t h i s c o m I I .. . . J t h o i i f v t o r t-1-1 eu I 1 , i s 
i s s u e in n p i t e of t h e p r i o r f d i l n i r c j t o r a i s e i\ T h e r e f o r e , t h e 
i s s u t" mi 11 i I ! mi mi in 11 1 mi in 11 in mi I mi in in mi i mi in mi mi I \ I e w « 
AfifilUffi&X 
£fiIKLI 
DEFENDANT'S FAILURE TO MAKE A TIMELY AND • 
PROPER OBJECTION AT TRIAL TO THE PICTURE 
IDENTIFICATION PROCEDURE PRIOR TO THE TRIAL 
PRECLUDES HIM FROM RAISING THE ISSUE ON 
APPEAL. 
Del end ant contends that: < i i m i i i.i n h MJII III I UIII t 
identification was tainted by an allegedly i improper ly suggestive 
phi.* I iMij i d| nil I i 11 | i ml I I Hi IIW*'ver i d e f e n d a n t 
r a i s e d no o b j e c t i o n *•« i" t.i l a l di. lu O I I J C U I Li leKsori s 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n t e s t i m o n y nor d i d he i a i & r t h e i s s u e on d p r e -
. * * d l 110 r . nn . 
I iii Tiiiiiili S u p r e m e C o u r t h a s r e p e a t e d l y s t a t e d u u i 
f a i J n r r t o o b j e c t t o 1 w i t n e s s * t e s t i m o n v b e f o r e LI d u r i n g t r i a l 
b i J I |i i e v e n t t h e c o u r I ii n i II i I I III i in i n d[ii'i <)I L ^ I A '» i 
fiASlfi.i l ' i | I iii i ; 4 . . lU ta l i 19B4J ( c i t i m j U t a h U, b u l . 
l » " i - i j ; | j 11 -f , 11 I n c s e , i , IM ^ ( SH HJfdli 1 9 8 . ) I . 
I n SiA££_yA_LflIf i££jQ # ' ' " I' •! 1 ' ' • << , 11. i ", I. I M 
U t a h S u p r e m e C o u r t r e f u s e d t o r e v i e w a i I a m i ver-, nm ,i i u i In i he 
i n i mi ii I mi I i I i III ill in in in d e f e n d a n t a r g u e d ill in l I lie 
e v i d e n c e i d e n t i f y i n u 11 i ini M«• ft t i m e t was i n s u t f i c i e n i ,. pJI I I i\ t ,i i i I, i> 
the alleged unfair line-ups and arrays ot photographs to support 
his contention. Id- at 1272. The Utah Supreme Court held that 
since "ln]o objection was made to any such evidence admitted or 
its insufficiency" the defendant's point on appeal in this 
respect was not before the court. Id. at 1272. In the instant 
case, while defendant does not argue directly that the evidence 
as to his identity was insufficient the argument is implied in 
his claim that Office Erickson's testimony raises a reasonable 
doubt as to his guilt. Therefore, under Larocco, the issue is 
not properly before this court. 
On the other hand, if defendant argues that the 
credibility of Officer Erickson's testimony raises a reasonable 
doubt, it is not the function of this court to determine the 
credibility of witnesses. "The judging of the credibility of the 
witnesses and the weight of the evidence is exclusively the 
province of the jury." ££aJt£^A_HilS.QD# 608 P.2d 1237, 1239 
(Utah 1980) (citing Sifiifi^^HilfiiUl, 565 P.2d 66 (Utah 1977)). 
The Utah Supreme Court has previously held that a 
defendant must move to suppress allegedly suspect identification 
testimony before trial. Alternatively, he may move to suppress 
during the trial. gtflig,_YJi_MgSfigy 24 Utah 2d 396, 473 P.2d 388 
(Utah 1970). Neither of these procedures was followed by defense 
counsel. Moreover, defendant did not clearly object to the 
admission of Officer Erickson's testimony at any point in this 
proceeding and therefore, defendant's contention that her in-
court identification was tainted by her prior exposure to 
allegedly suggestive photographs is not reviewable by this Court. 
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In a d d i t i o n I J d e f e n d a n t ' s f a i l u r e t o r a i s e t h i s i s s u e 
pi i I I i I n s COM t i" p r e c l u d e d ' • JI l ev iewi i .y 
h i s c l a i m under S i d i w . M* -AffiiCfiHSr i'H ' < " i " ' i i i i i 
Defendan t r a i s e s a b a r e c l a i m t h a t he WJS n o t p roven y u i J t y 
b e y 11 i in 11 in 11 i in in 111 11 mi I" 11 11 mi q u o t e s i an y u a q e f r o m t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s S u p r e m e C o u r t m e u p p o i 1 ifnweve? , di h»i i i i i <\ i i 
p r o p e r l y develop a lega l arqument as to the c a s e ' s connect ion 
win il Ii lli I Il in ii! mil Il I i l l 1 1 i M i l i l i s h t h e b a s i s u p o n w h i c h t h i s 
C o u r t shou id zeview t h e i s s u e . He makes no e l d mi t uu t J i 
a d m i s s i o n of iru e v i d e n c e v i o l a t e s h i s due p i o c e s s l i g h t s ai was 
t h e c a s e in £*ILJU2IU-I .L-± UA^U . i' l i t i ^ i ' " " " ' "' V1 11968 ; , t h e 
only c a s e he c i t e d 11 i * T e s t i m j l v F l he Supreme Coin I g r a n t e d 
i i HI i '" minions tt c o n s i d e r h i s c l a i m uf d e n i a l til. due 
p r o c e s s ol law, nr a t l e a s t , h i . ieqiH*bi i I i i i i " ill nl Ii i 
c o n v i c t i o n urn t tir r x e r c i s e of the c o i i r t ' s " s u p e r v i s o r y power over 
I I I in i .ii i i i liu HI i i in i ' I i ii \H/ WN i 1 o de f endan t neve r 
r a i s e d a due p r o c e s b v i u i a t luii (..Iain, liic* us* i I LiiilWlj • * 
mi sgu ided in I lli i I (lie SilDIIlQllS d e c i s i o n i i p p l i e s t o elaimii a r i s i n g 
from liu, . i I li HI " ' i " t irvliiT) on s t a t e c o u r t s 
a s long as in ilur p r o c e s s c l a i m s cu t l i i . o l v e J , 
I t h e r m o r e p d e f e n d a n t i g n o r e 1 t h e whole body of n l i^ 
law d» f J s '
 M iimi „ IIMI 'ii i w.s t if . no-i I « 
argument i , S i a*£- iU_HiJ "it i> M
 d\ i t i «i >,, ^ ^ . ^ 
HiiJLLht i ?in« 28 Utah 2d ?9B. , 501 P . 2d 10H4 (19 u T h e r e f o r e , t h i s 
Court i» p tLLluded 1 i NJI I I < \\ ii i i mi l I in I 11 I t a i l s 
t o e s t a b l i s h d JtMjal argument b u p p o r t e d liy § roper a u t h o r i t y . 
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Finally, the jury was instructed specifically that it 
must be satisfied of the accuracy of Officer Erickson's 
identification of defendant beyond a reasonable doubt before they 
could convict defendant. See Appendix A. They were also 
instructed generally about using factors such as whether the 
witness was able to see or hear the things [persons] described 
and whether she could accurately recall these things [persons]. 
See Appendix B. This Court can, therefore, find that the jury 
considered the possible weaknesses in the officer"s 
identification of defendant and rejected them. 
£QN£LUSIQ£ 
Based upon the foregoing, Respondent requests this 
Court to atfirm defendant's conviction. 
DATED this ^ ^ L day of Ss&f. , 1987. 
DAVID L. WILKINSON 
Attorney General 
/ ^ C N D R A L . 
<S^Assistant / 
I hereby certify that on the 2nd day of September, 
1987, I caused to be mailed, postage prepaid, four (4) true and 
exact copies of the above and foregoing Brief of Respondent to 
Robert L. Froerer, Public Defender Association, 205 26th Street, 
Suite 13, Ogden, Utah 84401. 
j0z2m^A^p^^ 
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APPEND I X k 
INSTRUCTION NO. /& 
One i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of 
the defendant a s t h e p e r p e t r a t o r of t h e c r ime . (1 •• i-naii , 
1 I'I,i t M J i c i i i p i i i'i" proving i d e n t i t y beyond a r ea sonab le doubt . You, 
t h e j u r y f must be s a t i s f i e d easonable doubt the 
accuracy of t h e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the defendant before you may 
conv ic t hi in II | ii i ii1 not convinced beyond a r ea sonab le doubt 
t h a t the defendant was the person win 1,0111.1. H i i • I II.. crime, you 
must f i nd t h e defendant no t g u i l t y . 
28 
JIX B 
INSTRUCT II IN' Ni: 
You are 1 determine what witness believe and what 
parts of their testimony you believe and what weight or value 
you place upon the testimony of t .1: me various witnesses. Tn 
making these determinations, you might like consider some : 
following: 
1 ) t h e d e m e a n o r a in ill iii< | m i I inn mi ml III i wil l iif i> n liiiiii 
the courtroom; 
2) the wit 
trial; 
3) any tendency 
the other; 
4) the probability or improbability of events 
having occurred the way the witness describes 
the events; 
5) was the witness
 actually able to see or I ¥t« n 
otherwise perceive the things described; 
6) can this witness now accurate I 11 
things the witness observed; 
7) is the witness able to describe what he 
observed accurately and in a form that you can 
understand; 
8) did the witness make earlier statements ^ 
expressions which are consistent or inconsis-
tent with what is now being said; 
9) does the witness speak the truth or not. 
But whatever tests you use, the value " a witness* 
testimony is for you to determine. 
